
 טומאת מת 

1. What are the three ways that a מת is מטמא? 

2. What is a  חלל חרב? 

3. If your keys were in an  המתאהל  and they are now in your house, what is the  דין of all the people 

and כלים in the house? 

4. If a מת was on a bed, and a chair touched the bed, and you touched the chair, did you become 

 ?טמא

5. If you were at a לויה, and you put on תפילין the next day, and you became טהור, do you become 

 ?again תפילין from putting on your טמא

6. If ובןרא  is touching a מת, and  שמעון touching  ובןרא , how long is שמעון tamay for? 

7. How does one become טהור from טומאת מת? 

8. Food that is in a closed plastic container in a אהל המת, does it become טמא? 

 

 טומאת יולדת וחברותיה 

9. What level טומאה is a  יולדת? 

10. What are the three ways that you become מאט  from a יולדת? 

11. If you touch or move a יולדת what is the status of your clothing? 

 ?דינה s hands, what is the status of’דינה and then touched ,יולדת  the רחל  touched לאה .12

13. A יולדת opened the socks drawer, are the socks  טמא? 

14. A יולדת opened the fridge wearing gloves, is the food in the fridge  טמא? 

 ?טמא  s clothing’געננדל s hands, are’געננדל moved the table, which in turn moved יולדת the רחל .15

16. How does one become טהור, if he become  טמא from a  יולדת? 

 

ס מדר  
17. What is מאת מדרסטו , and what are the five ways a יולדת can make a  מדרס? 

18. If a טהור sits on a מדרס what is the דין for him and his clothing? 

19. If a  יולדת sat on a chair with her feet on the bed, is the bed סר טמא מד ? 

20. Can a pillow become רסטמא מד ? 

21. Can the seats of a car or bus become רסטמא מד ? 

22. Is crocks טמא מדרס? 

23. I leaned against a couch that was רסטמא מד , and I was wearing a  לשטריימ , do I have to be  ל בטו  

the טריימלש ? 

24. While wearing shoes that are טמא מדרס, you touched chairs tables clothing food and drinks, and 

little Moishy, what is the דין of all these? 

25. If I moved a laundry basket that had in it a sock that was טמא מדרס, what is the דין of me and my 

clothing? 

26. If רחל the יולדת and  געננדל that is טהורה held up a broom together, what is the status of  געננדל 

and her clothing? 

27. How does something that’s טמא מדרס become הור ט ? 

28. If I touch or move a bike that a יולדת sat on, what is the status of me and my clothing? 

עינותמ  

29.  A יולדת drank from a plastic cup and through it in the garbage. I took out the garbage, what is the 

status of me and my clothing? 

30. I picked up a used tissue in the street, what is the status of me and my clothing? 


